Detection of kidney reactive antibodies at crossmatch in renal transplant recipients.
We have investigated retrospectively sera from 70 renal allograft recipients for the presence of antibodies binding to a preanastomosis biopsy of the donor kidney by an indirect immunoperoxidase technique. All recipients had a negative T cell lymphocytotoxic crossmatch. A positive immunoperoxidase crossmatch for kidney-reactive antibodies was seen in 13/70 (18.6%) recipients--6 reacting with endothelium, 4 with epithelium, and 3 with both cell types. Neither the presence of these antibodies nor their pattern of staining correlated with recipient graft outcome. Following transplantation endothelial reactive antibodies developed in 15/43 (35%) patients, whereas tubular epithelial antibodies occurred in 5/43 (12%). The antibodies were persistent and accompanied graft failure in 10/14 (71%) patients, while transient antibodies were only associated with graft failure in 2/12 (17%) recipients. Development of lymphocytotoxic antibodies did not correlate with the presence of renal reactive antibodies or eventual graft outcome. Smooth muscle and antinuclear antibodies in recipient sera prior to transplantation were associated with improved graft survival. Eluates of 8/14 rejected grafts confirmed the presence of renal reactive antibodies, with patterns of staining similar to those observed in recipient sera. Antibodies in 7/8 recipients were shown by absorption studies to have HLA class I and/or II specificity, the remaining recipient having proximal tubular brush border antibodies.